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struggligfortheir, independence;,andtalbugl
iýdepâe of Ireland is now, irretrieably

*leim.th 9t tî î PtOIt ai'Pol àisoui>',don
fnl.,hé>honoursajfet conferred'iupion tSbï'decë
îniriaurefleict as much-redit upon,ltoséwhe

.1àd'd ht ai 'iemostrâiibn' Warsa*
upcachilPpatîdtism:f.itht. 'PolesEut vhatever
bals and setimental iew of, the.fact May

thelfct iteèlf isiin'dubted ;-an it es great
A-gtrong sen-timentirai disioyalty 'the: English
vernient•pervades the masi of the Irish. peopl
TIsj rebel iishiman we are tld, 1hose body
conveyedall'the wayitroiu the :far-off ;shores of-
pactfic.to bis natiie'soiln bai] éfuerai, which, in
piiren'ïthusiasmlurpassed iita fo C uonneli
selV:'Athog'under'the"aotensiblé banâfi A
bishop Culjen, the, procession: gave . glampsa
whsat ti]d hé eyoed ibho' isah capital, il
shape of' physidalfdrce,'é b>' the 'lfiuenceéa ' à
loyal sentiment. 'The: procession itsalf.exten
ave aeille snd au half,-and the numbers march
in-it are esuniated at from ten ta tsvelve thousan
"ahll men,"6 says one account, 'awhomarched si
eikhi deep,'with' as much steadinass and 'regula
as could be. expected from:.men whom tht law 1
bihuts from being drille.d." Thé honours paid by
procession ta thé înemory ai Emitt, when las
by the spot were that aunsudessfil' rebel as
cuted, bring the ral. significance of ibis demons
tied into a clear light, and do not.permit a doub
to wbat the 'active sympkthies- ai the massaofi
people are. ,Had Dr. Cullen not sean reason.to
countenance-ithese honours to the memory o
Mandes; lad'lie'openied the Church of the oncep
in Marlboroug sttreet ta the catafalque, and allo
oee of is clergymen ta pronounce a funeral orat
ta what proportions would the gréait rebel demons
tion ot have expanded ?:The Papal Legate.howev
if Wise in his generation. He ia unwilling to for
a chanc' ofsuccess in the effort hea is making
obtain subatantial advantages for bis Church i
the British Government, for the sake of indulgin
a display of what i he jutly concludes to be ouly a
timentia.fter all. But the strength in which, des
tbe arabIdhops ban, the disaffacted and disl
feeliung f'ile Dubin.people showed itself, ought
Ieaïno;doutbt on the mind of the Govenrnment a
vlist thé>' bave ta des! vith. Ith fl i huituse

ats thagdee fatiuga are canfined otheatulos
ignorant 'class. They who know anything of i
ral. sentiments of the Irish middle class, -when
is nt depeadent on official influences, know
with what' detestation English rule is aregar
amongst them. The Goernment itaelf .seems q
aware ofit, and the refusal t permit the formai
of volun teer corps in Ireland muet be taken a
fruit of that knowlédge. 'If the Irish middle cla
were seund there could lie no motive for that
fusai. The English volunteers belong exclusi
ta the middle clasies, and it would e so in Irela
but it is not against a French invader their r
would b first turned. It is the lower classés I
are most amenable te such tacit orders as that
sued by Dr. Cullen, not the middle and we are
clinied t think that the ten or twelve thousand i

who, with ribbons on their arms, and in milii
order, marched ta Glasnevin last Sunday, were c
posed mainly of the saie clas whence aur own
lunteers are drawn.«: The ties that bind Ireland
England cannot be'broken. They are the lies c
considerable and inrdesing commerce, of a ste
growth of-community of ideas between impori
classesin both islandsns to what. constitutes,g
government, adi the multiplication, slow it ma7',
but sure, of' tamily relations: Thesa tae bonds"'t
ferring mutual benefitsuand' which are. .jdyfully
quiesuced in by'both parties. In this case partic
tian increases the share of each. It ié to-"the'm
plication of thse that the policy of the Engilih
vernment ought ta bie directed, and no policy a
effectually promote their extension as that of es
lishing perfect equality of laws and: political rii
between Gicat Britain and Ireland. At present,
sister island is held as a'conquered counitry, sa fa
least as oeu.very.offensiverbadge of.subjection ia c
cerned. How aan thoughtfuil Englishmen imagine 1
Ireland can ever ceasse t feél discontented as lon
the Protestant Church Establishment, imposed
English authority, l maintained there ? That Clu
Establishment is the ralying point ofi at remain
the English garrison in Ireland, se that it is not al
an ecclesiastical grevance ; itts aalso a great polit
oppression and injustice, and of course s standing,
centive ta disaffection. It serves aise as the p
d'appui of administrative exclusiveness and of m
social insolence. The mass of the people who dor
belong te its community are in the administràtio
the law treated as an inferior caste; bence deep
setient and disloyalty in the mind of the peo
wbo naturally contound the English Governmenta
the Established Clurch. While perp.tuating t
evils, political and social, the Church des nothi
that a Church ought to do ; it is a negation of
ligion and of all good. Its evil influence bas b
considerably diminished of late years by a ba
spirit in our legislation for Ireland, and in the hig
adrinistrationof the country-; but as long as it
mains, the Irish Churab will prove an effectuaic
stacle ta the conversion of the Irish people from i

loyal to .well-affecteid subjects of the Queen.
laass TALENT AIBRoAD.-Itl l extremely gratlfy

to'learn from ithe followiug paragraph, taken fa
the Cork.Constitution, that in a work of art an Ir
ma bas won distinguisbed honours in India, exc
ing extraordinary number of 180 competitors
"Dasigus having'been cillai] for lu India for a i
amant ta those via fell ai tht siege DeIhi during
late matin>' in Lndis, 180 vert saut in. Tht succu
ful eue was b>' E. G- Mlartin, Esq., Assistant Ext
enive Engineer,;Delhi. Mn. Martia, la son ta 3fr.
G. Mlanuin, buildar, ai this ait>'.

Tax Dsanxeîeastr AFFAn.--The Lurgan maî
trates on Moudsay, campletaed the inquiryint mu
chargea preferred b>' the Protestant puni>' agai
th Romén Catholis for aseanî cmîrtited on tb

informations taoh ereturneddeturthe seasions agai
fi-e individuas-two of liemx femnsas !

DRIADFDL SazcîDs.--Ou Mouds>' last an inqu
vas bel] at the Court Hlouse, Mitchelstotv, bef
lIn. Henan>' Barry', coroner, sud a respeatale ju
an view ai tht body>' a woman unaed Abigail Sh
swho ccmmitted suicide b>' Iangiug berself lu
bildtytll ai that town ou the previous Friday', vh
she via confluai] an a charge.ai pasing bise ce
lu appeara thai aftar getting lier breakfat in the i

uing tht vas put ibne apartmenut, which wan e
nu yat>rd outside, sud havinig auni a inropea
lin u asf on dryiug ca o o e n w ch vas stoeai as

eut itbtroung tht l-n hans ai tht call vindow ira
tha inside (as iropp d]) sd havinî gant outas
the yard, whbli la cceidarably' lower than tiefio
cillhe cell the made s loa ait au] enio the ro
snd having placed a pai blonging to the pla
uder the window, b> standing on it made a negul

gallows, and ths effectei ber purpose. Wh
discovered by the brideweli-keeper the feet w
oni] actully restin ou the bandle of the pail, fri
'hiclit would appearthat the purpose to a est
barsii mut .bivaýbeaa.,mes.t detenminai], as, a
Coild, fri tht position ob b ai]>od vas f ani in, hi
released herself, or prba'ih the death struggle t
ft miy have become contracted and rested on t
buocket. Whn taken down the corpse was war
but anti medical ekaminaatiênlire was fond'ud ta boe
tinct ,.vidence ofthe abovefacts baving beau a
duedaudIit being alsc proved that she was acti
l'ad'i udlint an'd singenin rnihté previi
daythjr ji netura vte rdict. that sa.destrayherself wheh in a state oftamporar>' insanity.-Cc

ià ais; I ~niJ 1i~ eplu !~9flI 'rii

dO PTu aT a Àn t dni on tbae aci.. supplies offood. The
ocsdactionSfortlibélis ae prefsent imnt;pending in désitûîidnuii b6inuiig to tell on òrWôd 'thïi»k-

t isfllroland.îhposseses more thanlocalintereetuand boues,1_u n,o very.,seriouslyiyet, T.he, nuniber ofl
iWsi whiffiipranttptblicissues arenvolréd' W' maittes does not exceedoné-tbird mare than the
the donot illudet;theDlaw!f:ibel espcidllyrnorhe'b' nifinhér at til 'tinùiëläitYeu ir iclh'is ù'of rihih
lost, oppressiveness with which it may be tunedagainst consideringtipat thet number was ibthen very.:emall.
ubt- an honest and truthful journalist. 't is the adminis- sir Robert Peelha judiciuslyreoved ta seelu-
wad" tration atfhe criminal law as-a.*hole whichsla about fàriuation ou the spot"befôre takiug any scton on
.be- to beplaced on its trialin the hearing of this action. the part of the Government, in compliance wiih the
dd brought.by the nader-sherif ofi .rmagh, agalmst the: urgent solicitations which have been addressed. ;

the proprietor of the Dublin MOXÎrni' -Neos. That func- him By converiug with theôlaba'l genify and the
, el tionary was accused, by 't writer in the paper li clergy .htbe maagistrates and the Boo Law-Guardiansi

adt. question,.with unfairly maipulasting the jury liaist, and. comparing their difféent staterqents,he wili be
Go- so as almost to exclude Roman Catholics from: them, able ta get at the truth-'o eeyatter for a stran,
e.- whereupou,'deeming himself libelled, ha bas bronght ger in liat part at Ireland, asAthe Protestants 'and.
was tais action. A piea ojustification un aeen-filed, sa tba Roman Catholics,.the Saxon and the Celts, look
th& that le in reality.tbe-jury system, as at work in the' at social as w.elL a pclitic-]tàters from opposIte
po- north of Irelaudwhich is about ta be placed -on is polaints ofi vew, and exaggerteso much thatoften,

him-. trial, fil ifortuuate-forthe interests of justicevthat without meaning ta decaiverthey produce false im-
rah- the:ligbt of a judicial inquiry, uand of thepublicity, pressions, This conîtrariety might puzzle the Chiafi
e of which accompanies it, should.thus be shed upon the Secretary, as, ivithout local knowledge he could
the subjeét-of jury packing. Not, indeed,'that'there ta scarcely estliate properiy the, value of conflicting

di- been any mystery or obscurity about it. . On the cou- testimony. But he has prepared bimself in the best
ded trary,3 what surprises us [s the fact of theunder-sher- possible mannertameet this difficulty. He is au-
ing iff's extreme sensibilty' in considerimg that to b a companied on his tour of inspection through the dié-
d- libel, which whether trua or nut as regards bis indi- tricts where distress prevails by Sir Henry Brownrigg
yor vidual case, fa notoriously so in general. Nobody Inspector-General of the 'Constabulary, who, both
rity who has an 'cquintance with the way in.which fram personal observation during many years, and
pira- criminal prosecufuons are managed in Ireland, doubts fram his officiai position, knows the people.of Ireland
the the allegation that juries are expressly packed,.now batter than any other man'in the country. Ha re-

sing tosecire a coniction, now an acquittal. The gov; ceives reports coustnily from the.county inspectors,
xe- ernment lawofflcers themselveseèsort ta the riefrf sud sub-inspectors, and these, again, derive their in-
tra- ous practise occasionaclly, and it i s50 mutch a matter formation from the constables; wiho are intiuitely ac-
t as of course lin thoaR districts where, as in Armagh, quainted with ail the people in their respective loca-
tice Catholies und Ptâtestants are mixediu nearly equal -'lities, and have.no motives to deceive. With such an

dis- proportions, that one lesastonished ta find a sheriff interpreter of the feelings of the diffèrent classes, there
M'- complaining of being charged with it. What the la little doubt that the Chief Secratary will be able ta
tion trial of this action will do, however, la ta cOmpai at- 'ascertain the truc state of thinge beyond the Shannon,
wed tention ta the system, and ensure some cousideration and until he makes known theresults of bis examina-
ion, of the complaints on the subject which the Catholics tion it will ie weli for the benevolent public l Eng-
tra- of Ulster have neyer ceased to utter, but hitherto land ta wait, in order that the contribitions which,
ver, without much effect. It is the businesiof the entire 'real suffering will be sure ta call forth may be right-
'feit United Kiugdom ta see the sacred forme of justice ly directed and honestly applied.-Times' Dublin

to are not i any quarter of the Quteene dominions Correspondent.
rom made .the cover of fraudulent perpetration of injustice COURT oF QuEN's BaNncu, DUBLIN.-Liszn.-Hardy
g i and oppression ; it le the imperative duty of the Gov- v. Sullivan.-Mr. Hamili applied, on the part of the
sen- ernment to apply a remedy ta a state of thinga which dafendant, who le the proprietor of the llorning News,
pite fa degradiug ta the great majority of the Irish people, to plead several defences to an action for libel,
oyal while depriving them of what Englishmen justly brought against him' by Mr. Hardy, the snub-sheriff

ta look upon as the foundation of all our rights-fair for the County Armagh. The article complained of as
s to trial by jury. We are not by any means attempting a libel charged the sub-sheriff .with not having sum-
a ta prjusu o eubsherf's action,bArt gho npe moned a sufficient proportion ai Roman Catholics

upon the juries at the assizes, having reference ta
the jury panels in a fair and just proportion seems not ta the relatie proportion between them and the Pro-
it be reconcileable with the facts, sud implies, besides, testants on the grand panel. There were two counts

well the assertion of a great deal more power in sch lin the declaration-the first simply setting ont the
ded functionary thau a wholesome administration of the alleged libel, and the other setting it out with cer-
uite law would permit. As to the facts, they appear ta tain inuendoes. Ta both counts.the defendant asked
lion be very plain. Accordiug te the late census there leave ta plead tbat the publication vas not a libel ;
as a are in Armagh 92,100 Catholics out of a total popu- secondly, that tbe.alleged libel was a fair comment-
sses lation of 189,382. Every second man you meet will ary by a newspaper proprietor in such capacity upon

re- be a Catholc. Such is the proportion of Protestants the acts of a publi oficer; and thirdly, a plea of
vely and Cathohes. Now what la the appearance of the justification.
nd ; jury panels ? In a panel containg 314 names, va Judge Fitzgerald-What le the justifcation ?
lfies are told that no more than forty-five are Catholics, Mr. Hamill-We first say that the facts are true,
that the remaining 296 being Protestants. At the last and that au unfair proportion of Roman Catholics

le- summer ssizes, out of 189 jurors surnmoned, ouly were summoned by the plaintiffs as jurors.
ln- eighteen were Catholics. Suppose a prisoner, an Judge Fitzgerald-That la, you declare a certain

men Orangeman-and Armagh is the head quarters of statement ta be true, and the truli la a justification
tary Orangeism-arraigned for shooting a Catholilin oe in an action of libel. Was there an affidavit of these
aom- of chose periodical fights with which party spirit eu- faute?
vo- livens the records of Ulster. See the door of escape Counsel stated that Mr. Sullivan had been ill, but

l to from justice which the combied character of the jury a draft affidavit was prepared which that gentleman
if a panel, and the just and fair proportion observed by would swear that day. lu this affidavit the defen-ady the under-sheriff in ammmoning open to the accused. dant stated that oniy umeteen Roman Cathalice
tant There are fewer than 20 Catholic jurors fn attendance served at the late summer assizes out of a panel ex-
'oed and the prisoner las the legal right ta challenge ceeding 260 ames, which was a much less propor-

ha twenty jurors peremptorily-thst ls without being tion of jurors of that persuasion than ought ta be
con- obliged ta assigu auy cause. He can thus secure a serviug, inasmuch as the Roman Catholics, consti-
ac- jury exclusively of Protestants, and the spectacle is tuted a moiety of tht inhabitants of the county of
ipa- exhibited of if not a failure of justice ad impumty Armagh, as appeared by the last ceusus, and were
ulti- ta murder, at any rate an exclusion of Catholics from in a,majority l the city of Armagh, and for several
go- the administration of justice in a case in which im- yeara past the panel contained much less than a due
n so partiality demanded thair equal participations. It proportion of Roman Catholics.
tab- is of little consequence, as affecting the broad. con- Judge Fitzgerald-The imputation is that the sub-
ghts clusion, whether the fault lies with the under-sherif sheriff made out the panel improperly>,the or on the original making up of the jury list. In the ,Mr. Hamill-It is.
r at presant case it sla nt improbable that the plaintive Judge Fitzgerald-And you say that the comments
cou- may support a case by showing that, in summontaing were fair commenta on the acts of a public officer.
that tht panel ta serve at the assizes he selected as nany Coaunsel-We do.
g as Catholices, in proportion ta the whole number of Judge Fitzgerald-Is there any precedent for this

>by Catholics on the list, as he selected Protestants. A second pies ?
rch comparison of the numbers might bear out some sucb Mr. Hamill referred te the Eari of Lucan v. Smith.
s of conclusion. -Sa far, that would probabaly be held to The Court allowed the defendant ta plead these
ane exonerate the aub-sheriff. But why leave i ta that sereral defences.
ical officer ta make any selection ait ail? If we mistake Tac KENMAE ESTTEs-A NoBLE EmXPL.-
in- not, a sheriff's duty lu summoning a jury panaie 'aAbout three miles from the town of Killarney thera

oint comprisaed in takig from the general list of those lives a fermer named John Conner, who holds thirty
auch qualified ta serve as many names as he requires, with acres of splendid land in the parisli of Ardag, under

not "perfect indifference." This indiference, prescribed Lord Castlerosse. During the life of the late Mr.
n of by law, is the ouly guaranteepossible against favour Gallwey, the land was occupied by Connor from fMr.

re- affection, and prejudice, in constituting the mot es- F. Il. Downirig, solicitor; Connor's lease from Mr.
pie, sential portion of a court of justice. Au indiffereut Downing for five years having termiuated, the land
and taking would substantially result on au average of as given to another farmer named Dawley on the
hese cases lin the same proportion of Catholies and Prot- conditions af paying a fine of £120 before he got pas-
ing estants-being summoned, as that in which the names session, which Connor bad refused ta pay. Dawley
ne- of the two parties stand in the general list; and. the having become the i-going tenant, proceeded ta take

een sheriff, therefore, would do better not ta know any .possession of the bouse and farm. Connor, who bas
ter distinctions, but ta take the names by lot. If, set- a family, and whose vifev as then enciente, requested
bar ing tht enarmaus dispraportion lu the genrL list, ta be left in until the following day as the weather
re- he had, ta produce a.somewhat.better mixed parcel, tben was very inclement. DaiLIey, withont the least
oh- summoned purposely al the Cathohlices on it, sud compassion, commenced ta fling Connor's beds and
dis- made up the remainder ofi hose required with Pro- bedding into tht heap.of marshy manure which la

testants, h .would have been equal>" giuilty.of ex- generally allowed ta accumulate outside the tires-
ing ceeding his legitimate functions 'asif, asa lleged, hold of dwelling houses in this part of the country.
rom bipurposely summoted sa maler iprapotion ob .Connor' wife vas obliged ta ay in the cow-house
ish- Caihoias than are on thtBi. tah tbever i .i ma't, during the night; and was pleased at baving even
ell- no mar n which stagenai nh eproce e ht excluson this shelter from the harshnes iof the weather. This

o qualified persons ao tht denomination f .aff'eied, sad and almost incredible tale having bee related ta
an- the faut is glaring that they are excluded systemati- the agent of the Keumare estates, Mr. Gallwey, whose
the cally. Indignation at being thus branded as unwor- courtesy ta ail members of the community-particu-
ess. thy talake an equti part with tbeir Protestant feI- larly ta the tenantry ou the estate-is too well known
u low subjects in the admiistration of the law, at be- ta need comment, the matter was immediately stated
E. ing carefully shut out from the jury box as untr'st- ta Lord Castlerosse, who promised Connor, when au

worthy, s a very natural eeeing taraiin thebbreasts opporntuity would affer, ta put bl ini as comfortable
gi--fthe lrish CaihoIias Tht actieu agatasi the .Mor- circometances as lha had beau ia. Dawlt>"s lasse

thtsla Nan a sv r ua spisdtlenc-haigxiedsud ttIsa1gieda hai aied
ntea eout an immensaw areunt etrthis feelinear vhae Connor vas reinsitad ou tht came terme as lie heid
nst oli tae sbsîsuial shp luth ion of a Catti ht a rvas>;sdDai>,wo ogbf
ei as Rights Detance <Jomite,,and the collection af this ecaurence alto bald an extensiv ea rutarbe-

au fond ta anstain tht paper in its defenat. It would lahiffe, under the samie ndbleman, vas then servad
nhab te fall short ai tht abject sud the occasion, sud ta with s notice ta quit, for the harsh mariner lu whichb

iss a favourr.ble apartunit>', for tht committea to lie acted towarda Canner, sud ta mark Lard Castia-
conflua itself ta tht support ai tht journal i1 i5sai rosse's disapprobation ai the intolerable proceadings.

eti should ha ta farce a radical- change iu tht mode ai THE LÂTE ExPLosioN ÂT BALLINOOLLG.-Thie mys-
are preparing jury lis la Ireland, sud ta exact guarn- icry' whicah bang aver tht causa aiftis awful cala-
ry, tata for the protection af a fair sud impartial sysatem mity' bas beau resolved, up tod a a ertaiupoint aileast.
ta, freux perversion b>' partisan officials.-Londont Sar his nov almost beyond a doubt that drinking vas
tht and Dial.t. the cause. Oua of tht men engaged lu the mill had

ere Th ladin ta hata prsu le th dlistras la sOit tine before gai inta ill health, sud was about
or- Thet eaingéud to i apere ' fi laseno ei ase lat leave the amployment. This made tht ocasian for
'an ah fomdes aspIecuerHapi tkeaI> t ycuir tt did offering bis comradtes i reat, and witb that objcct heo
an anifora ofamine, fil ont>' la soie Iimuited dia. vaut out sud procuraed sait ponter. .Tht hanse lnu
or niî tha tht pto hu beau lest to the ex- which ha obtained il is known. While-there the beau
ia trects ot thrae-iannrtts C npe-bal? is the ganaral asti- arrived, sud the man belonging ta the mill hs.d tle
omi .mate . Tht flooda lu sema places have added mate- ihurry off carrying the pot which held tht liqnor withb
ide risal>y ta the destitution. Tht vaut af litai wiilie jthemi. Tht pot bat since beau found amongst thet
un most aevtrely fait, aspecially' as tt ïvinter threastens ruina Titane la something ai tht horrible ludicroos
pe, to ho a bard one, being ushered lu b>' irost sud snow, lu a 1lInk ai the evideuce, for it la known that whenu
ace ver>' unusual at ibis tari>' period. .Tht wai seasun ,the erplosion tock piade tht ,wamen 'wbo sold tht,
un pre'vented the saving of " turf," or t'est, on 'which liquar exclaimed "'Who le ta psy ma for tht porter ?"
en the people of Canuaught rai>' almest tuetirely' for I Gnce the fact that drinking had takena place lu thet

are fuel. " Fuel Commiituts" have therefore been farn- iulis leastablished, it is prit>' evideut that, la an ta-
om ed lu several places, atnd ibis is tht direction in tablishument, whert'cantion ofitha rigid kind must bha

hvwlich the hielne ai thé public wiii probably' ha thearule, theccaion ofdanger would at once.ariat.
mosineadard. Et is bard tacouceive aytiiîg ranIt is a fearfnl waring as to the consequences of

ave drearyeor~'pitiable than the condition Of the' Con- yieldingto a momentry temptation, whileon'tbe other
tha nanght piasant in his miserable iil-ibstcbed cold, ' bii, i lt;sn a .certain degree satisactory, ifr the
the damp cabia,on the bleak mountain ,aide, or in hc sake of 1hose engaged in similaroperations, to,know

'U, low-Iying fia country, general>' flooded in rainy thtatth' .catastrophe arose fron causes which were
ex- weather, withouL bis custoray turf fire, aro und avoidable ànd that it would probably>' nir have àc'-
ad- .whichb is. half-clad.children crorbed, .Con.teutwith :curred had'tlhîunhappy' vicimis but idhered to the
ng thia souce ofcomfort ifthey had potatoes enough to uies of the estsbliament.- C&rk Exaiàer-.

ous' satisfi>'the'ravings d lhunger. 'ftaîppéars 'that in The adjiurned:investigqtion af chargésagainst
ed consequUce of thefaiiure ofemploymentian the 'ma- ninehOhotlaoles forasssaitf g Orangemenat-. Derry-.
rk nufacturing districta of England many of the Con-'.,ncash, cutnty of Arinagh, was reaued and .coan

naughtýwork'saerafareti>iahng home,"wltîuiidds"ó id ed. Trn cases were sent for trial.
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Tn Lo tTi ó s t EaliaTnn-
XamsTs.-Therle is!a great deai to besaid fo Mbnach-

laç;, andtbas bean saidia., bundreds.of volumes.
a this" bis>y m'ader'a world hivevar,ae mu reai
ltias aioliticalajîroblem: -Weineed ht'go bualekto<
the "Pillar'1 Monkse or:the " Grazingý 'Monke, cor'
discuss wheîhetesound jiiety or whiisic'al'taiaticism
forinéd the spring of -action walh sèt inen bowing-
upon apillarr.or. çuttiug herbage for their meals.-
We may deal vith it'as ve find it in the liddle
Ages wahen'ail Europe vas in a~étate of; tuiùlt and
disorganization, when.thebarbariansfrom the North
swept in successive waves over the civilized portions
of the earth, and -when; ta pèrpetuste tha disorder,
the Saracens from the South trampled into ruins aIl.
tbat. Goth and lin had failed ta destroy. In those
days'Monacbism did good service' to the wdrld ; the
Monasteries were .lile .sacred islets, round whicb
the floode of martial >fury eddied, and against which
they burst, for the 'most part, inaueous. Th'ey were
cities of 'refuge where the fugitive. escaped the op-
presser, where the slave became free, where men of
peaceful avocations could hait for a mormént sud
draw breath, iwbere the student could shit oui the
noise of arms and give himself up ta the records of
the past. We owe ta tboe aonuasteries àmost ever'-
thing ve have saved, wrecks of that great era of
destructive tempasts. It la scarcely ' oo much ta
say that but for them ve should be cut off from the
great master thoughts . of Greece and Rome, as we
are froa the great.builders and moaund-pilers whose
relias alone give us ta suspect that there was a race

before our history whose thouglhts muat hava been
as massive as their works. Let us net be ungrate-
fui tO the Monks. They were the historians, the
agriculturist, the mathematicians, and,'above ail,
the perpetrators of the literature of the written tra-
ditions of the humai race. They aurbed the rich
and fed the poor ; they were a moral power when
there was no other power te stand beiween the weak
and the brute force of the strong. These were their1
virtues, and we atIll enjoy the fruits of those vin-1
tues.

Tht recuit of the suppression of the Monasteries .
fa thus portrayed by the Tintes:--8

At the dissolution of the Monasteries England was1
overrun vith bands of mendicants, who had neverL
known the necessity of work, and who had beau sc-i
customed ta pass from Monastery ta Monastery, et-f
ing the bread of idlenis. The difficulty of dealinge
with this mass of sturdy' indolence was very great,f
as well as the memoirs of the Lime witness, but the
embarrassment is most especially apparent in ourc
statute-book. The Acte of thet reigns of Henry VIII.r
and Edward VI. exhibit the most frantic efforts toai
get rid of this intolerable evil. Every penalty, ax- 1:
cept that of imprisoument, was enacted against beg- j
gars. Almsgiving ta a beggar was made a crime.--!
A mendicant was ta be whipped for the Orst offence, '
branded for the second, and hanged for the third. In
the reign of Edîward VI. a mendicant who begged
an aime might b seized upon as a slave, and for aL
.second offenca might b held in slavery by any one
who would claim him for 1,fe. We tried benevo-s
lances for the maintenance of the destitute, we in--
vented our Orst rudimental law of settlement by giv-v
ing licences ta beg in the pauper's own neighbour-o
bood. But ail did not do. We read still with a half
incredulity of the numbers of sturd> beggurs who
were hanged in the reiga of Elizabeth.

THE DEOF OMaNRIDE,-A rumour la abroad,
and it las reached us through a channel which we
are disposed ta confide in, ta the affect that the cou-
duct of the Duke of Cambridge ta Lord William Pau-
let, at a late inspection of troopa at Portsmouth, led
:ta a sharp remonstrance on the part of Lord Wil-
liam, and ultimately ta an apology being made by
the Duke. We notice this matter, because our at-
tention has been repeatedly called to occurrences of
a somewbat similar kind, lu which bis Royal High-1
ness was reported ta have beae an actor by no means1

a Wll gracedY We allude particularly t0 the occa-
sion of bis late vieit ta the Curragh, and we do so,
subject, of course, ta correction. If the stories awe
have heard b true, the Duke of Cambridge le unfit
for bis position : if they be untrue, he should be
made aware of them in order that the calumnv
may be acorreted, and the calumniatora' brought t a
disgrace.-Dublin Evening Mail. L

FAsHSioNs Fai DEEMsnEa.-An entirly now fash-
ion bas been introduced by ladies wbo are justly en-
titled to be looked up te as modela l lias obtained
the miost unbuounded approbation froa gentlemen
who have the -bappiness to be fathers or buabands
It consist of those dresses which were purcbased
last wiater, and which, having beau carefully put
away, coma out witi all the adrantages of novelty
and economy. Soie leaders of the fashion have
gone sa far as ta place in the Savings' Bank the mo-
ney which new dresses would have cost, but this
habit is at present confined ta ladies of the muat ex.
quisite taste and judgment. Sa graceful and well-
litting a habit, it is prognosicated, have miany imi-
talors.

The orders for the despatch of the 12-pounder lat-
tery of Armstrong gunt ta Quebec have been coun-
termanded in consequence of the advauced state of
the winter seuson. One hundred million of rifle ball
cartridges are ordered ta be go ready for transport
by the mail packets for Canada.

HOW WE'LL BREAK TIE BLOCKADE.
(Frona Punch, November id.

Cousin Jonathan, listen, and don't make a row
Nor fancy you'li see the B. Lion afraid,

We beg ta inform you wo've taken a vos,
Ot the earliest occasion ta Break your Blockade.

be sensible, tiati vith respect ta the im ortant ques-
hell do it, old bos, weil ha e cotton, yes ir'L tion o impressment, un which the war soa essentiallyT bough your lying old Herald may splutter and 't;rns, a searl fur or seizure of British persons or

ave, .L.aproperty on board neutral vesselas on th ligh seas,
If va don't, say' the Lion aforasaid's a cur, is not a belligerent right derived froni the law ofAnd bid Irs. Britancia stop ruling the wave. nation; ; ad t ils obviousuthat notvisit or search or
Would you like to know how, Sir? Then don't be use of force, on board neutral vessels of one indepen-

an ass. - dent power on the higb ceas, cau in war or peace
Ground rifle, old bosa, leave that bovie alon: .bc sanctioned by the laws or authority of' another

A quarrel wants two, and in spite of your sarce power."
We won't b the Party to shy the first stone. TaTa MAseoxAND sLID'L CAsE -- t.is noW saser-

But well break your blockade, Cousin Jonathan tained that no papers were found among the lug-
yet, - gage of Messrs. Mason and Slidell, nothinjk to estab-

Yes, darn our old stockings, C. J., but we will lisi their quality of despatch-bearers or envoys.-
Ard the cotton welil have, and ta vomk we will set They could only have been seized, therefore, as po-

Every Lancashire hand, every Manchester mil], litical reugees, and political refigees are not cou-
traband of war, but, onahe contrary, entitled te the

We're reefuiting to do it-we'll make no mi stakes protection of the fag undpr w4ich they are found.-
Theres a place they call India, just Over the Thus the Sfding of papers isdlearly of the greatest

va>' . consequence in establiaing the rightfulness or rong
There we're raising a force which, Jerusalem, of such a capture.-Montreal 'Gazette.

snakes i The N. Y. Journal of Commerce trasfers irai thtWe clean cataompus your cuiae, C. J. sacred columns of a I"religious nevspaperI" into is
And we won't bave our eggs in one basket, dear ownworidly space, for the persual of sinful man and

boy, woman, the following manifestation of pious itching
There's a place alled Brazil, which yOD knew's for second matrimony :

.:reai ja.m, SoataI H. Dia IT:-Mr. E. C. Witer, editor of
The order's gone out, and the wqrd's te employ the Quincy (Ill.) Union, a German Republican paper,

AIl bands that can help us to wop Uncle Sam. laments his support of Lincoln in this wse :-
More power to our elbow, have ever you beard, "Cursed b tht vote that we put in the ballot box
l Of Venezuela?-come a el us,idouvifor Lincoln. Bren Buchanan never deceived bis
There, Cousin, we hear from a nice little bird, party like Lincoln bas deceived bis. The diploma-

That a nicelittle rod i inr pickle for you. tist, Seward, was dropped in order that we might
Ewnni t at nbe sid bave an honest man for President, but how shame-E nihila rtin, rbut that nu hN - u>'lly have we been deceived. \Ve supported LincolnO.a.certain .icb rele>'. Ibainses.the NUe -Oh, God, forgive u that sin !- This laient wasWe're recruiting there, too, boss, so bang down called-forth by theP.resident's .rebuke of Freemont

ÀAsfyoa'd noied ofa brick in our tile. n the matter of the proclamation.
An Irish couple a few 'eveningS since, at aboutYoau'immrta aid gant' i ou reckn.to.lick : nine o'clock, rang the door-beil of one o"the Pro-'tTheweb-footed Lion tha swims every ses.! . testanteThe. do a17e rtIer imagne h ina sofaliék . ' clergymnîof,N'aw Bedford. Tt arvs

We rather imagine. he knows of.atrikopened by the clergyman, who, on .enquiring vhstThat will turu on your baciks ,b'oth <.yourself and they ite ,e'as informed 'hy Mi hael that'bé dd
Lgree Bridget caineto.he, maried. " But why,"asked,he

Taitouneedht be nerous- n var flagshallis fiunparson, "'don't you go to the priest " And ,sgre
Nor-powder.norasteel'llUbo'ronbl'ed for-aidr '*t did," said Michael, "and he tould"is to t ' te

But we'llbav ail te cottonour nl[-plpwant;, diviîand soyecame.toaßdR
Addso -naid'so anly-we'll Break th laockada. aca.

We ter ietingof 'rj serious sialai'whea
we Pi'dOur in'r'etèsis and the interess of iankind
intrusted to a man whom no eierience can teach
and no responilbility canaestrain; to whom age
bringE no 'discrètin atid"~¡iower na dignit' ; and who
wi'tls frémi 'the Foreign Offlee esays wose siyle
and quality would hardly pass muster in a college
debating club. A 'war between Egland and Aue-
rin, at tht present ionIent, would be a calamity to
the world. Ia its immediate and materiai ftfects,
indeed, it might be a gain te this country; for we
should rea-pen our vast trade with the South ; and
with thé Northsince the' Morrihl tariff we have ne
trade to lose. But such a war would leave behind -
it feelings fatal to good rlektions -between the two
countries. It would throw the Federal Gvernmeunt
into thé bands of the despoli Power. whose alli-
ance they have valways shôwn a strong disposition
ta court-a disposition natuiral to til deiocracies
and sure to be fostered by a bitter quarrel with Eng-
land. .And sich a: var would force us into a closer
alliance wii.the Gofederatt States than we ever
cugit ta eéntertain with a power iesting on the basia
of' slavery. Unlessmanifestly forced upon us, it
wvould b rega'rddin Europe, nud by a sectiouof
our own people,, îas i var for the sake of cotan on
behalf of slavery. There i onlyu ne thing worse
than such aI wariaa unely,anei subission to insaut,
menace And, outia;e. e .are..niot a. litue. afraid
that we may iner both. It is possible that, after
Lord Russell haiâ.'Qldtrnted for a while between
impertinent lectiareé.,on. the Federai Constitution
sud 'quiet endurice afi robbery ad outragé on
British vessels nrid citizens, hnie may find'that-Le has
" driEd into war " again ¡idishonoured his jcountry
as hie dishonoured lier ait Vieniiai ; again im ierilled
ber interests, as le helped to do in 1865.'-Lôndon
Heraid.

'UNITED STATES.
Tis BIsHor' FO iUFFALoso DELUQQGMNT Nevs-

i'PEia SuaacRinERs.-The Right ev. Dr. Timon,
Bishaop of Bultalo, iia sarecent numberf our (Tbzontn
I'raeemnîex)ciailent couîemponar>', tht Sentùîdie, aU-
dresced an olici lett emr isClergye on tiatneces-
sity of urging their flocks to support that journal,
by paying up ail anrears. As bis Lordship's rerarks
bear strongly an our own case, we copy the conclud-
ing portion of theni, in the hope they -will be read
and digested " by those to wlbom they a'piy' amog
Our patrons. We trust, to, they will produce good
fruits. Our readers will see from the views of this
eninent divine, îlatit ies aumur serious affair ta
cheat a publisher of bis jist cI aims than ma ny news-
pape*r sibsc.ribers imagine. lis Lordahip enjoins
uapon t h ClergyI "to examine wlhtber those who
have talkan the Seniatel for a year or more, wo can
pay for it, yet dc not, but eitier refuse, or uaîjustiy
delay, payiment, until the existence afthe papier is
imperilled, are worthy of absolutaon."

The followingarea is Lordshipe words: --
" The Citthauie Snliinel lhs donc good service ; it

has battled for our boiy faith ; it has spoken 'u'dly
and usefully for Ireland, and for the Irish ; yet it
suffers, through iai non-payment of subscriptions. -
This la as muci aigns the law of the land, as it la
against the law eIu Gad ; by the.law, thoase wo take
a paper are requirel to pay for il ; by the law i is
forbidden ta stop IL paper before paying up tIhe past
arrears. The refumii or delay of paymentsb ias greatly
injured the Sentne!a, snd threatens hle very exist-
ence of thepR papr. I cannot for a nimomet hink
that any Catholi, wh hopes for Uternal life, would
take the P per wi hiaitintending t upay for ih. The
ruin of a Catholic paper ls generally caused by de.
lays of pîayment, based tpon this 'suppsition :-
MnaVa 1 uwe is a trifle ; the delay of izyiüag t few

dollars cnanol much lurt r horIle> Vediter.' Bti if ail
would reason li the sane way, the Editor IVoULD be
ruined ; and if, as is truc, many resotuais, the
paper ls crilafed, i languishes and dies. The Ca-
tholic Sentinel woualdb ave been long since enlarged
iad the Ionored sihcribers been ptuctual in their
payments.

" By the kinud and zealous patronage l' the Vener-
able Clergy, and by the generous co-operations of
the fithiful, this Calilic palper of the dainerss may
aon b placed liun position that will mnke it a wel-
come visitor ta every Catholic tire side I ibterefore
Carnestly request V.ou, Rev. Sir ani eaich Piastor, to
rend this circutrlîu,' your flock, and exhort the faith-
fui to ti.ke the official organi of the dioceas, ai pre-
ference to ather pa îers, whien they can take but one
.and to pay l'or it in due time.

" I also request your Ilevereuce to examine w be-
the thoase wa lvave taken ' the Snct!itel' for a year
or more, who enn pay for it, yet do not, but aitIer
refuse, or unjustl y delay, paynent, until the lxist-
once of the lîaper le imuperilled, are worthy of abso-
lution ; and, in ilhe sacred tribuna-l, or froin the pul-
pit, as your better judgment. may dictate, ancunce
your conviction un the subject.

" Witi great respect and esteem, Rev. and dear
Sir, your obedient and humble servant,

"fI JouN, Bp. of Buffalo."
TheN . .. Iieraild says tlait, when President Lin-

coln wa iniformned if hie arrest o the Coniiafderate
amubassadors, u :declared enmphaically 'ha11 they
would not b given up by tbe Anuerican Government,
eveu ithougla a iwar vith E ngliand should be the con-
seqiience.

i e protended by the Federal jonrnals and the
Pro-Yankee a orgae lie, thnta beriglat cf searcho a
nietral veesels nas au beliagreut iglît, ivisa neyer de-
nied by the Unied Stuste T Tseu le this ialaebood
,we (Couaercial ldoertiser) make the following ex-
tract fron Presiadent Madisn Message to Congress,
Niay 25th, 1813 : '"The British Cabinet aiso muet
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